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tho reconmmedates for ti League
of Natiemen
"n o melbodlst church an cit hast

11n1uam 0nteresee tor Desu r iee. the
On""t National Associatio at Wash.

OWth Pi~osbyterian general
"t APhliei. the trnl
ret Oeveitn of the Ptotletn

9= 1pa Church at Detroit, the N*e
tional Council of the Congregational
Churh &A Grand Ropids. the 1131-
tara genearel ente. at Val-
Bor-&UU0aD Il appoved o r

entry Into the League. either witbmut
neservation or with only Auch feser-

tion , would reassure our -e
and strengthen the moral Influence
of the United States." Governor Cox
Dard. r
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ThI statement of Pope aenedict Imai
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wars lay be protanGERMANY MENACED
BY SOCIAL DISEASE
One Baby n 25 Bo With Af.
I liotion, Noted Specalist

Stars.T~

EXALM( Sept. 2.-"One In every
tetyo new-born babies in Ger-

many cc~ lnto the world afflicted
with the=Sc dread social disease in
Inherited form.0
This startling statement was made

byDr. A. Low.er a noted pecialist
in women's and children's diseases at
the Congress of Physicians convening
at 11adnaubeim
Dr. Loewer directed emphasis to a

eoheatderatiop of the genelal weak.
Sao. 11-heait *Ad hereditary effdct#
on the generation born dping the
reeam or the Or and since the end
of the war.
He urged that certain tests be

=ad* obligatory throughout Girlnany
I% order thai early steps miay be
taken to improve the health of M&e,
ooptag generation.
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RI MAN FORGIVES
ELOPINGGIRLWIFE
Idde-Agd Lumbermas Kisses
. ate 'and , Withraws

Lai-cny Charge.
RWCMOND. Va., Sept. 2f.-Just as

She predicted he would do. A. C. Wes-
ton, middle-aged millionaire lumber-
nma, of Logtown, Miss., kissed and
made up with his girl wife. Mrs.
Hamel Weston, 18 years old, soon
after arriving here yesterday with
Chief of Police Byrd. of Gulfport, w
brought warrants c In
and I.Aonard Bayerad eDr.,
25 years old, of New
thaft I of~Wtsooe au 't ': fiich they moto hrefreo SIf
Dort.
Folowing a brief conference with

officials at police headquarters. We.-
ton hurried to the lock-up, where the
girl was being held without bail.
After he had what one of the police-
men described as a "lovey-dovey" talk
With her, his next move was to take
steps to have her transferred to a
hotel.
The understanding was the charge

against the girl would be dropped to-
dp.y, when _e case is called in court,
and that ste will accompany her hus-
band bank home.
*Weston says that his wife elop4
with Bayersdorffer September, three
days after he had left for Chicago an
a businesp trip, and not until'he re-
turned did he Iearn that she was
Sgone.

CITIZENS WILL MEET.
The North Capitol and Eckhington

Citisen' Association will hold its
regular meeting at Emery school to-
morrow evening at eight o'clock.
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Discharge Certificates Awaft
Many Veterans at Army Re-

crulting Station Hers.
Army recruiting station. 0 Tenth

street northwest, holds the discharge
certificates of many who served either
overseas or in this country durlng the
war. Letters have been*Sent out by
Capt. B. B. Lattimore, in charge, noti-
tying the men, but a large number
have been returned because of faulty
adairaasea.
By applying to Captain Lattimore

at the recruiting station, the follow-
Ing men may obtain their discharge
papers and instructions as to their
fifal settlement with the Government:
George T. Dunn. 912 Second street:

Jesse Stotler, 1021 North Capitol
street; Herbert Ervin. 1706 Pennsyl-
vania avenue; Robert E. Fennell, 327
Hamlin street northeast; John J. Day.
318 'Eighth street northeast; Joseph
Namey. 928 New York avenue north-
west: Warren S. Cooke, 12353 K street
southeast; Paul A. Cruies, 1920 Elev-
enth street northwest: John T. Ci4gler.
603 L street: Grady L Al . 1011
Massachusetts avenue; Fra $. Che-
ney 219 Duke street, Norfolk, Va.:
George W. Whitson, 813 Maltey ave-
nue. Norfolk, Va.; John A. Fetchke.
3026 Cambridge street: Claud H. Brad-
ford 1425 Eighth street northwest;
Stephen Berewski, 1745 T street north-
west; William 0. Quigley, 220 Twelfth
place northeast: Franeis X. Creager.607 Twelfth street northwest; Bion
H. Meader, 445 Kenyon street north-
west: Noah Blaker, 3346 street:
Martin F. Qesteijo, 3713 x street
nortbwest;'Howard L. Anderson. 1501
Swann street; Jackson X. Andrews.
seneral delivery. Washington, D. C.:
010 C. Benjamin. 947 Virginia ave-
nue southwest; Mack X. Frankel. 1221
Now York avenue northwest; Mike
Giannsio. 2306 M street northwest;
Walter W. Fitts, 1414 K street north-
west; Arohie Green, 225 H street
northwest: John H. Worroek, 732
Tenth street northwest: Thomas M.
Hanlon. 413 I street sbuthest ; Will-
iam F. Hodgins, 116 Twelfth street
southwest; Dennis .O'Connor, 1240
Thirteenth street southeast; Grover
Hollan, 421 K street northeast; Mor-
ris H. Lee. 1756 U street northwest;
Frank L. Ivey, 417 Uixth street north-
west; Joseph Fr. Keener, 339 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest; Morris Lerer,
1003 Spring read; Arthur MartIn, 481
Tenth street northwest; Prod Miller,
6753 Georgia avenue. Takema Park,
D. C.; Frank Mars. 52 C street north-
west; Paul Masauiok. 30 H street
noytheast: Jewel C. &cMiehael, 720
K street northeast; John F. Metrel.
36 Iheppard street northwest; Ernest
Perry, 2448 A street northwest;
George Pioll, Jr.. 318 Missouri ave-
nue; Edwerd Reigh, 1800 Nineteenth
street northwest; Benjamin I. Scott.
3021 Portner place northwest; Robert
W. Transill, 1822 N street northwest;
Robert Utropgf. 951 Teety-.ooend
street northwest;mElas Stanton, 4MSM
Eleventh qtreet southwest: Itobert Lu
SmIth, 1131 Twelfth street nor west:
James Smith. 3110 C steet nortwest:
Paul Et. T~u, 47? Maryland avenes:
Otho I. tor, 683 street sth-
west; Lee Taylor. 011 Siath street
northweets Radolf Uufeg, 134?
TweR*-ulath street northwest; Wil-
liens Uitee. 818 Dunb wavenue:
Oliver ft. Van Oruman. Istreet
*brthwest; 3rnest W. Walae 81T
Holm plaes northwest; Jon S.
Weesel T19 Webster avese north-
west; Arthgr 3. Witee, 1010 Douglas
street; Joseph Turner, General De-
livery; Willia A. Vest, 86 TeWlty-fl tstreetS nrthwet: Willism 3.

idesGeesgia sweine aarth-t's; John Sehlosser, 910 New Jersey
avene Charles J. bmith, 904 Ulfth
street northwest.

D. C~lTARIA5TO0DEAR
NOTE.luAU15|ASiTO
All interested in Umitarlanism ore

invited to attend a gathering at the
auditorium of the Cosmos Club at 0
o'elock Wednesday night to greet the
Itev. Chriqepher .7. Street, of IShef-
Seld, Engilan, one of the leading Uni.
terian pastors of G t Britain.
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Edmonds to Bas Demand on

Prsident's Sp Bor
Stand.

(Continued from First PAge.)
got a man In the President's place?"
he was asked.
"We will Impeach him at the earli-

"The Merchant Marine Colmmittee of
the House of Representatives ham
special power conferred upon it which
permits It to hold sessiods while Con-
gresis Jofred am going to
get into uni an withhe var-
ous members Of the committee so
that we can hold a meeting some
time before Congress reconvenes. If
a meeting to hold, we will be enabled
to lay the impeachment measures be-
fore the House of Representatives the
first thing when ferredupenei on the
first Monday In Demcmber.
"Every pro I of the JonesCet

wrcitaunled ered a - to-
Smitte before ofed in the
act and the co ngr passed upon It.
Themteasure was passed and then it
was tned by the President himself.
If there were onpof the provisions
that were obj~ctionable to him, he
had the power to veto the en-
tire act or any of its provisions at
that time. But he atuonesd, and
now I taking upon himself a power
that both he and the Secretary of
State do not possessin refusing to
carry out the Instructions of the act.
wfe hassno right to decide what pirts
of the act he will carry out and to
ignore the remaining provisions.
"When the LA Folletto seamen's act

was passed the Presideetandiously
rushed into doing the very thing that
he is now refusing to do. He has op
right to sot himself up as power to
censor exstting legislation that hp In
bound to carry out because of his
oath Of office.

PLANS BPECIAL SESSION.
"I am going to get in touch with

he is eusin tof do.He ommitte
drig thet himing week. poeri t
cenobexistangedleilo hdah s
bodtaesoncarr outinecuseatof hin
othoompfaceto h Peiet

in canboie tolIgcnt aato wth
thme,varithe members ofrte commtteel
duern the coingy. hnifi
caIb arraopngdfoweawilarholdeeting

ofathessomntteo o t leoratie hond
tinofoecbeforof the Posereon.
ethowsoothecommtteeumet-

inot canob heldan caot saatho
tmtte, as thememeratare inatterel
morte eantrefr, nt.pk
any actohopnga frtnyeartly mbatig

ofThe copmaihteenotproeans thehold-
tinlyo ontedbefor teesrecun-
venes. soerhaitouldditaeshp that
itahmreent ais st p. enpreden
inotacloo foreny troberanthecam-
mfites heecratsarfeeithe -

Teimahment paroing are-

tPresiden ht hs iltup. nT present

the country."
FOREIGN NATM5N BEGIN
ATTAMK ON SilIP BOARD
Since President Wilson. by his re-

faspl to obey the bones shipping act,
virtually removed all' teeth from the
United States Shipping Board, for-
eign nations have already begun at-
tacks upon that struggling organisa-
Uion.
At least one govesmtemt with great

shipping intereste and probably two.
is now making representations against
the Narriman-Ramburg Amerioa
deal, given official sanction by the
board, and hope ultimsately to d6-
stree it.

Offieial objection to the deal is
based upon two distinot grounds.

Pirst. That it constitutes a dis-
grimination against allied commercial
intereste in favor of Geriqany.

Second. That the United States is
stifl at war with Gersmany, and there-
fore eaanet legally enter into a busi-
mesa combination with her.
KNEW DECBuoNaa IN ADVANCE.
*These allegation. are all the more

remarkable in that they come from
one of the nations first to sign the
treaty of peace and to enter into
commercial relations ith Germany.
Various foreign 'eiet., it
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clsion asto the Jone" shipping act by
the President far In adPapce. Great
Britain }as established groups ofI
semi-official representatives In Newl
York, Sa Francisco Now Orleans,!
Oaveetow and Philadepa to om-
bat the American aserchat marine.
The .ret great activity, it wa

learned, will be on the Pacifi Coast,
where Great Britain has antered Into
a combination with Japan.
Not content with defying the maa-1

date of Congreas by refusingto ans-
ul thirty-two treaties &acted by

the Jones ghepongahipping act dnt
Wilson probably will defy it furthez
by postponing appointment of the
new Shipping board as long as pos-

ACTEON VATS INDrMj
It had ben understood that the

President would make the appoint-
meants Immediately prcding the
elections. Now it appears he may not
act until after Congress; convenea, ift
then.
No caose more fatal to the at-

*at of Americas shbefing tan-
It was pointed out by experts tday
could possibly be devised at this timen
The Jones law providef for the ap-

pointment of z board consisting of
seven member, -"as soon a practica-
ble after the passage of the act."
Only such aets ad; are approved by a
ntarbtyshall be legal.
Pver sin" the law was signed, June

3 last, the board ansonsisted of only
two members, with Admiral Benson
officiating aS chairman.
The most momentous ueste that

have ever confronted American mar-
tinme Interests, such as o deense of
American ships against adiscrimina-
tory foreign rates, the allocation of
ships to various companis, the or-

aiation of trade.rcontracts between Americ and for-
eign adippgng roneerns, are before the
board at this particular time. .

BKUETATU TO DECEDE.
So vital are these questions that

the chairman ,of the board and hi@
lone associate hesitate to assume sole
responuihility for decisions, whereas.
it they were backed by a full board
not a moment would be lost,

It is even contended that, owing to
lack of a quorum, the legality of all
acts of the present members. Includ-
ing approval of the important Harri-
man-Hamburg-American deal, are

open to doubt.
The President's decision to kill arti-

le 3d of the Jones act was defeated
by a high official of the Government
today. Such representatIons had been
made to the United States by Eng-
land, Japan France and the other
countries affected, he said. that a long
and vicious trade war was the Inevit-
able alternative.

It was contended by this official
that In the event of such a war the
United States would get the worst of
It and that our maritime interests
might even be wrecked.
This yiew is directly contrary to a

public statement recently made by
Admiral Benson when the Japanese
and other interests threatened to de-
clare a rate war on American ship-
ping. The powers of the Wipping
Board under the Jones law wele such.
he said, that our maritime interests
had the backthg of the entire Ameri-
an treasury and were in a position

to withstand any onslaught from any

direction.
JUST POIICLTALK,

ISWIllTEHOSEVNE
Talk of lm est preedings

against Presid t Wilson in connec-
tion with failure to earry out the
provision of the lease Shipping law,
by Senator Ster3 eto North Dakota
and Congreesmas Umunds of Phil-
adelphie. is for polittcal effect, me-
ording to close advisers of the Pros-
~ent at the White Hotase today.
They assert that the . President In

his staa ,
has raised sh a eeestl-

tutional question as would bar ay
impeachment action by Congress even
If sueh aetlon were essiered ser-
iosly.
At the. White Nouse, it was en-

plaimed that the President took the
ground, In annoiancing his refusal,
that Congress lacked the power to
Initiate or abrogate treaties.
Behind this, it whs said,' lie pos-

sIbilitIes of unpleasant disputes and
commereisl complications, should the
provisions of the new law be com-
plied with strictly.
No attention is being paid at the
White House to impeshment talk fot
failure of the President to give no-
tie within ninety days of the abro-
gation of such treaties as conflict
with the shipping law.
Secretary Tumulty will conte twith

Preidet. ilsa tdayon the I to's
.haansforp..satiainantesa.
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sertbed SO 60V by a destr who be-
leves .bigh hels proieeo fat. She
already ha let tea poMade,
Repert 0t her ae to the

Amerias &Ave apeared time to
time In the Freneh papers. but his
*deaUiV reasai Mu. rere seerec

OllAI HOLDS U. S.
aR MEXICAN DEBT

Thinks America Should Collect
Damages or Pay Them Up

Herself.
(Centamned from First Page.)

her rights.' I$ is under such 'e-
served rights" that' the British gov-
erameat will now pro its claims.
That the United States is well

aware of Great Britain's intention
was made clear when an-fflcial aid
this Government is ready with a com-
plot. set of counter claimd. They are
based in large part upon British dep-
redations upon American commerce at
sea.

HUGE UEISUnaS HNARGED.
Those depredations began with

seisure of the Standard Oil ship Brin-
della. in 1014. and contianed without
Intermission u til the United States
entered the war. At one time no
fewer than 00 cargoes were at is-
sue. One group of seizures alone
was valued at $11.000.000.
Each was protested by the State

Departast and great Britain was
eventualily notified by the President
that she would be held "strictly re-
sponsible" for her act. When the
controversy was at its height, Amer-
iMa became a belligerent.
One group of American interests,

thi packers, %ave settled 'their claim-
with Great ,Britain. but the aggre-
gate of unsettled claims, it was
stated, runs Into hundreds of mil-
ilons d"llar.

t~uoI5SAYNIEK D
BERLIN. Sept. 27.-A black o

look for Gespany is been by the le 4
ing German newspapers, especial
the Nationalist ogans in the election
of Alexandre Millerand as President
of France. They profess to expect
from him a continuation of the Car-
thagenian policy-the policy of "utter
destruction" that they attributed to
Georges Clemenceau. The Preussische
Zeitung, a strong National newspaper.
says:

"It is impos.igb4 to deceive our-
selves. We must tace the fact that
we can expect from the new President
of France the destruction of Ger-
many.
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